
HAVANA 

~--
Havana had its big parad~ 7 wt th mge crowds 

marching, ~ Sane three hundred thousaoo - crowded in 

front of the p~s1dent1al palace - with• pandemonium ot 
' . 

acclaim for revolutionary leader Fidel Castro and his policy 

of executing hencl'lnen of the fallen·dictator, Batista. 

'ft■ Ci Chi liiNl811., Kprovisional President -
UrrutiP • ._ told the multitude: "We are ready to carry out, 

with finnness, the wishes of the people - as expressed here." 

~ Z'o.~ 
The "wishes of the people I~ ca.fling for vengeance against 

A 

alleged murderers, who served Batista. 

~what .tl.. Fidel Castro, todas-! 
A A 

arrived in dramatic style - in a helicopte~. 

Well, he 

Which - flew 

over the crowd. Castro - recognized and cheered, aa his 

helicopter landed in a park, on the other side ot the 

presidential palace. 

Then, in a few minutes, he appeared on a palace 

balcony, and the crowd let out - a thundering roar. The 
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revolutionary leader - then making a speech insisting that 

he'll carry out h1s policies - no matter what. 



POLU>lf HAVANA 

Porty-au news reporters fran tha United states and 

other countries are in Havana - at the invitation or the 

Castro regime. Along with them - two U.S. Congressmen, 

Charles Porter or Oregon and Adam Clayton Powell ot New York. 

The newsmen and the Congresmen - prcnised all opportunity to 

ronn their own opinion or the trials to be held 1n Hayana. 

Meal'lfhile, twenty-two a more executions - in outlylna 

parts of the island. 



ARGBNTIU .. , 

In Buenos Aiees - a wave of bombings, today. More 

than a hundred bombs - exploding all over the city. In a 

terrorist campaign -1eronists and COIIIIIUnists. 

Argentina going through a crisis - with labor 11niona 

protesting against the a11sterity program launched by the 

governnent of President FrondiziJ ~o - is on a visit in 

the United State~. 

The labor unions• calling a general strike. Which, 

.. 
however - has fiz2led out. 

Today, sixty-two unions, daninated by 

the Peronists - voted in favor or continuing the strike. 
•·. 

But thirty-two other large labor organizations, which are 

ant1-Peron1st - called off their part in the general 

walkout. Limiting U.■n their strike - to a forty-eight-hol.l? 

demonstration affair. 

The response of the Peronists - the bomb1nas. 

Trying - to keep Argentine economy disrupted. 
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M ny of the bombs exploded on railroad and streetcar 

tracks. Others - at theatres, business establisbnents and 

so on. 

In spite or one hundred e~plosions, there seems to 

have been little damage, and no casualties. The chief 

etrect or the bombings - a wave or public alarm in Bllenoe 

Aires. 



MIKOY 

t Pres ident E1senh~er 1s news con!erence, today, 

much attention wrs iven - to our recent visitor, Mikoy~n. 

The President remarking - th t the Russian Deputy Premier 

must have learned one thing:-)rhat this country wants peace 

and is ready to be reasonable, rid cmrf)fsts tr 111 

But the Uni~ed States - "simply won't be 

pushed around," in the words of the PrE,,ident. 

He save h1s own opinion of Mikoyan. Sey1ng: "He is 

able, clever and quick - and he 1s consistently emphatic in 

his argument in favor of the Marxist doctrine. He 1e 

extremely intelligent.•· 

"There was no attempt at any negotiation," the 

President went on. "It was a statement of problems on both 

sides. There were no new proposals of which I am aware t 

all/.__,"Jl./J;_,) 



The Nayy, today, conceded - that the ■i11il• teat 

on Monday was not aa ■uch of a succeaa as fir1t reported, 

a Polaris rocket - launched at Cape ~ana•eral, followe4 -

bJ optimistic state■ent■, which were not corrected until 

today. 

Th• rocket, they hoped, would ■ate a flight ot eial& 

hundred ■ilea. But it ne•er got farther than 1ixt7 ail••· 

Falling into tbe itlantic - at that brief distance otf 

the aoaat. lot a complete failure. The la•r ••1• that 

inforaation gained fro■ th• 1hort flight aade it - a 

partial aucoe1a. 

A■on1 the ne••••n co••rlng euoh eveata ther•'• a 

feeling - that th• ■iaaile people are too willina to let 

earl7 fayorable i ■pr1a1ion■ remain uncorrected. leepin1 

back - the leas opti ■iatic information. 



EISENHOWER - BUDGET 

President Eisenhower,today, rattled off a couple of 

big words - "budgetary schizophrenia ." Applying this - to 

Democratic attacks on his budge~ H6 said that sane think 

the figures are too hig~ ,.ethers - ,..,, •a• too low. Which, 

said he - resembles a split financial personality. In 

~ other words - "budgetary schizophrenia." 

• 



WEATHER 

From the Rockies to the Appalachians, from the 

Canadian north to the Gulf of Mexico - one of the worst 

winter storms. Huge snows and bitter cold - with tornadoes 

crashing in the Southwest. 

~ In the East, an unseasonable wannth - and wet weather. 

Heavy rains - causing floods I in Ohio, Pennsylv~nia and 

upstate New York. 



DE MILLE 

· 11 •·ood lost - one of ts fonding f athers. 

t ... st m~ ster o t ~ stn endou nd colo~ _· .!_ - Cecil B. 

De ~111. W'no ro uced v nty ~ ect culvr motion pictures 
./ 

t n b ck t ot e ve b inni of . ollywood. 

e f,ille w~ r Me York ol ywri t, wh n he met J -

Sam Goldyn, love 1 2n, ~nd Jesse Lasky, a vaudeville 

. reducer. The three - d cidin to go into the new business 

of otion icture. They r ised twe ty thous nd dollars. 

D~ J\i ille - .. oin · to oll · ood ~:md openi the first movie 

studio, t urni1 out fe • ture. Is firs pictur - 'Te 

u \ n." The shooti of w ich began in ineteen 

Thirteen. De 1 le' s 1 test - "Th Ten Comm ndments." 

»axKttiat.a.')(iat•zt~timxftm£DlllJU'UEIDU:R 

o 10w he dep rts fro. the . ollywoo w rld of the 

col s~l ' nd ~tupendous - ~t the 1e of eventy-seven. 



TOMmTONE 

In an Arizona town - a fire. Destroyin - a 

one-story adobe house. The town - Tombstone, Arizona. The 

adobe house, on Toughnut Street - the old ellie Casman 

boarding house~ ~1th its memories or the days - when 

Tombstone was just about the toughest of all the towns on the 

frontier of the Old West. 

el lie Cashman - the "Angel or Tombstone." ~o, back 
.) 

in the Eighties had the adobe house, and took in boarders. 

ecomin a famous - as a friend o the miners. Giving them 

credit - rub st kin them. 

ellie Cashman - described as hoth beautiful and 

virtuous. It's a legend in Tombstone - that no hint of 

sc ndal ever touched her reputation. Rather exception 1 -

n the ~as of the d nee hall irl. 

Thebo rding house f ced the I Ok y corr 1, scene of 

:.. f OU n b t tl. 1h re t Ear brat ers, Vir 11, or n, 

n y t t Earp - sot tt ou t iit 11 1 iborne, ke nd 



11 Cl nto nd om ~n Fr nk Lowery. October '!'fenty

Si ·th - i hteen Eighty-One. 

In recent y ar the ellie Cashman boarding house 

w s a mecc for tourist , vis tin in Tombstone. Today - a 

urned-out wreck. 



Here's a question - when did aan first break the 

sound barrier? Who first - exceeded the s peed ot sound? 

Von't answer - until you've head a bit of news on the 

wire today. 

Three Navy scientists investigated the physics - ot 

a whip. Studying the crack - of an old-fashioned bull 

whip. What caused the sound - the crack? 

Previously, it had been sup posed - that the noise 

wa s .made by the tip of the whip doubling back, and 

slapping itself. But, with high-speed photography, the7 

showed - it was nothing of the sort. At the moaent of 

the crack - the tip of the whip was curved only a little. 

Then - why the sound? Because the tip was moving so fast. 

e•ceeding the s peed of sound - breaking the sound barrier, 

as a jet plane does. 

r o the sound barrier was first broken - when 

somebody cracked a bull whip. How long ago? l J on't kno~ 

And s-1-u-tomorrow! 



LEAD HAV A 

The Ha~ana ~rials began this evening, in the giant 

orts colosseum ihich wa jammed with a crowd of thirty 

thousand, howling and jeering as the f irst prisoner faced the 

court. 

ajor Sosa Blanco, accused of more than a hundred 

murders, and other atrocities. As one witness after another 

brought &Rag charges against hi~ he denied everything. Making 

a general de fense -- that in everything he did, in the Cuba 

civil war, he acted as a soldier under military orders. 

That brought a hostile roar from the crowd in the 

Colosseum, and the prisoner cried out: \~.l{lc;Vb~ 

" j 
I ~ni J..°n trial in the Roman Colosseum.' 'lhat brought such a 

loud ho 1 from the crowd that the presidin~ judge threatened 

,o cl ear the i•t&a noise makers out of the Havana Colosseum. 


